
SHS Booster Club 
Meeting Minutes 
March 4, 2020 

 
 

Board Members in Attendance: Melissa Prowse, Reema Gustitus, and Terri Rentis 
 
Members and Guests in attendance: See Attendee list  

 
The meeting came to order at 7:15 p.m. in the LMC. 
 
President’s (Tracy Nesler) Report:  Tracy wasn’t in attendance so Melissa thanked everyone for 
coming and gave the reminder that you must be a member to vote on the funding request. 
 
Vice President’s (Melissa Prowse) Report:  Melissa reported that we will need a few chairs for next 
year such as Millionaire Party, PTSA liaison, etc.   If anyone is interested, please let her know, it will 
come up sooner than you think. 
 
Secretary’s (Terri Rentis) Report: The meeting minutes from the Feb. meeting were reviewed.  No 
changes are necessary. 
 
Treasurer’s (Reema Gustitus) Report:  Reema mentioned we need more people to sign up at Kroger 
as we only have about 35 families and that is easy money.  Merchandise money is down but Millionaire 
party is up.  The Booster Club has donated $7,000 to athletics this year and $9,600 to academics.  Our 
net income is positive and after the funding request, we will have $9,727.88. 
 
Principal’s (Mr. Harper) Report:  Mr. Harper was not in attendance. 
 
Athletic Director’s (Lori Hyman) Report: Ms. Hyman was not in attendance. 
 
Committee Reports:   
 
Membership (Annette McGowan):  We currently have 230 members. 

 
Merchandise (Terri Rentis):  We will be selling merchandise, decals and yard signs this spring during 
concessions. 
 
Millionaire Party (Jason Nesler):  Our next Millionaire party is in April at Players South.  This event 
brings in revenue and it will need a person to handle the paperwork next year.  The current company 
Aim High is stepping down and there is a new company stepping in.  As of right now, we are not sure 
how well it will go but we will need volunteers. 
 
50/50 (Jason Nesler):  We need a chair for this next year. 

 
Volunteer/Web Coordinator (Heather Shymanski):  Heather was not in attendance but the website has 
been updated. 
 
PTSA Liaison (Michelle Kuczmarski):  The PTSA has a slate of board members for next year.  There is 
a SANP meeting on March 23rd and the Euchre party is coming up at Tin Cup. 
 
New Business: 
 
We have 1 funding request: 
 



Funding Request for $1000, submitted by Coach Broomfield, Livonia Blue Gymnastics Team.  Coach 
Broomfield explained that DTE has given the team $1000 community grant that will come to the 
Booster Club.  Her request is so that the money goes to the gymnastics program. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:32pm and the next meeting will be held on April 1st at 7:15pm in the 
LMC. 
 
 
Submitted by:  Terri Rentis 


